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Hold Fast to the Dollar,

*» **• ■-

T TT'HE is an old aayiiig tliat “ any fool oan make a dollar, 
but it takes a wise man to hold it.”  There is one sure 
way of holding tlie dollar, and that is to bank it. When 
a man deposits his surplus rash he is loath to draw it out. 

On the contrary, if he carries the money on his person there al
ways is the temptation to spend. Bank your money with us.

First National Hank
^|htin| the Squash Bu£

_^Midouminer uaually l)ringa 
raguesta (or inforinntion on tli« 
abcTe insect; howerer, aa will 
be seen below, attention should 
be giren it earlier in the seas
on and even the year before.

The adult agiiasli bug is 
tiaarly) three-fourths of an inch 
in length, dirty blackish brown 
above and mottled yellowish 
trancath. It is a sucking in
sect, the i>eak l>eing easily 
seen on the under side of the

they have to be killed on a c 
count o f  their manner of feed
ing, would kill the plant upon 
which the insect was found. 
The young in the earlier stages 
may be killed t>y the Hlackleaf

liy all means the old vines 
should l)e gathered ami burned 
at once as soon as the crop is 
off, so as to destroy many of 
the insects am ong the vines, 
and lessen the chances of oth* 
ers finding hiding places fur 
the winter. The whole garden 
should be cleaned up and p low 
ed in fall for the latter reason. 
This treatment helps greatly 
in tha control of other insevts, 
also. Clean culture and cure 
about cleaning up crop rem
nants promptly us soon os the 
crop is off is one of the best 
factors in control of garden 
insects.

Young plants may be pro
tected by screen coverings for 
a time and so be enabled to get 
a l>etter start. Good care of 
thrifty plants helps the plants 
to bear injury better. An ex 
cess of young plants, to be 
thinned later, will make 
chances of survival better for 
sufficient plauts for a crop.

I). K. Merril, Hiologist.
I ’ ress Hullctin No. 294, New 

Mexico College of Agriculture 
and Mechania Arts and ,\gri- 
culturnl Experiment Station, 
State College, N. M.

RotweH’t New Railroad
Roswell lias entered into an 

agreement for a new railroad.

A R T K S IA , N E W  M E XICO .

From The Oil Field.
A Contest for First Blood
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40 tobacco solution used a little
stronger than recutumeiided on The proposed line is to begin
the container for plant l.ce. at Roswell and extend enst-
Kerosene emulsion, if careful- ward, passing through Clark's
ly prepared, will serve the (inp, tn a connection with n
same purpose used at about 7 trunk line rai t̂|i .̂v already con 
per cent strength. | striicted, said cbmiection tu b e

iiaiid picking early in the made at a point not furtlier
head. Adults live over winter | season of a few overwinteted north than Lubbock, and not
under rubbish piles, etc. in the adults and their early eggs will further south or west than

There has been a division of 
opinion as to whether the 
country about .\rtesia, or Lake 
Arthur, presented the better 
prospcA'ts for oil. Wells were 
started in both territories about 
the same time, and each has 
been eager to exhibit the iirst 
oil |>roducer. The odds favored 
Artesia fur a while, but when 
ths drillers on the Altus well 
found themselves obliged to 
reset their casing it nut only 
put itiem behind in the race, 
but perhaps so far as to be dis
tanced by Lake Arthur. The 
Lincoln (Jil Co. operating at 
Lake Arltiur, Is a strong com 
pany, with modern e<juipment, 
end is progressing rapidly in 
their .vork. As far as their 
drilling has proceeded, the for
mations tiave agreed with tfie 
predictions of tlie geologists, 
and they are conhdent of sue 
cess.

Endoned by Geologist
Mention was made last week

of tile arrival of Rrof. W’ . H. , , ■ , • , • .i •„  . 1 . / I I- • tc enough to refrain from rnl- was written in this office at thehm m ons, geologist of the I ni- . . .  .. . i . r vr, . . .  . . .  itig or  driving across the school regurst of .Mr. llollonioii and
of .Minnesota. After | * . .  . . . .i / . j  . .grounds. .\lso, it may be saul the facts and ilata were fur-

that slow driving about either nished by him. Hut now comes
building during the perioils of E H. Hullock who exhibited
recesses or dismissal must be a freiglit bill which show ed 
observe<l. that he received a carload of

Artesia will have this year a wheat that was loaded at
standard high school. No,^>«''** Aug. 18. 1914. A 
teacher will have more than | kood part of this carload was

planted in this vicinity, Mr.

Our Le^al Responsibility
to our customers insures the safeguarding of your 
funds in this Bank, ^

Our Personal Responsibility
gives each member of the bank a friendly interest in 
whatever business problem you may care to discuss 
with us. If we can help, Command Us.

varsity
ail extensive investigation of 
the oil prospects in this v icin i
ty I ’ rof. Emmuns expressed 
himself well pleased with what 
he found. He is a geologist 
of natiun-w’ ide renown, and 
the author of text books and 
other standard w'orks on geol
ogy. Ills forthcom ing report! 
will therefore be eagerly await

__  or
often serve to prevent later Midland, Texas, 
damage. The adults may be According to the terms of 

euecially early in the the contract Roswell is to he a 
by placing on the terminal and headgiiarters of

garden. Eggs laid in spring 
in masses on the leaves of cu 
curbits hatch into small w in g - trapped, 
less young that attain the | season,
adult stage through a series of ground at intervals among the the new line which 
tnonthe. Young and adults vines, pieces of board, shingles, cnni(>leted within 18 
both may be found usually | etc., to which the insects go after the s igning of the con*

of for shelter at night, i^xamine , tract.
these places early in the morii” | Roswell must secure the 
iiig and kill the insects found; right of way, including site 
there. | for depot grounds, .Tiid give a

A few verj early squash | bonus of $200,000. 
vines may be used to attract, The contract has been signed 
the overwintered adults before { Init the $20o,(HK) have not yet

throughout the Utter part 
the season.

Damage to sgiiash, pum p
kins, etc. by adults and young 
is due to the plant juice being 
sucked out through the beaks 
of the insects. Young plants 
may be wilted quicklv  by a 
few punctures, older plants 
being able to withstand mure 
severe attack.

Tiiy adults are so resistent to 
isoning that a spray strong 

enough to kill by contact, as

must be 
muiiths

cd, (\od will, no doubt, carry 
unusual weight with oil in 
vestors and operators,

Well, Well, Well!
The Union Oil Co. ot Los 

Angeles, is preparing

in most classes not ;more than 
twenty, lii this respect w’e 
have failed to come to stauduril 
in the past.

I shall be at the High School 
building on Tuesday, Wednes 

; day and Thursday from two to
to drill

Hullock also states that he re* 
ceived an additional shipment 
of two hundred bualiels of 
wheat which was sold for seed 
to one customer. This rather 
disproves the statement made 
in the anouncement of Mr.

the main crop is planted and | been raised, 
the insects mav be killed i n . __ _
muss there. A few late viiiss 
may he used in liks manner to 
attract the insects late in the 
saason so tfiey mav not be 
allowed to hibernate.

I Save Your Own Seeds
' It is claimed that seeds cf  all 
'kinds are going to be scarce 
and high this foil and next | this year.

a well one mile east of the well 
bei'ig ilrilled bv the Lincoln 
Co., and the 1'helps Dodge Co. 
will drill one a mile ami a 
half soulli.

Get Ready For School
The Artesia I'liblic School 

will open Monday morning 
Sept. B, at8:B0. High School 
pupils will com e to the high 
school liuildiiig: all others will 
com e to the grade building. 
Tli*i eighth grade will he re
tained at the grade building

1 £ » „ ' Hollomoii.tire of the last week of A ugust;
to talk over any matter regard-1 ^Itillock does not believe
iiig schoid work with any j this valley is as well
pu|iil. It will tie a great h e lp : grow ing of
if all pupils of the High School 
will see me on one of these

4

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

To get the m aximum of service from your 
Ford car, it must have careful attention from 
time to time; a little "tu n in g  up" to keep it 
running smothly always adds to its power and 
endurance. To be assured of the best m echani
cal scrvico and the use of genuine Ford 
materials, bring your car here where you get 
practical Ford experience, and the regular 
Ford parts. F'ord prices, lixed by the rcom- 
pany, are the same everywhere.

Auto Service Station
Arteeia N. M.

rLarge line of Tires, Tubes, and Accessories

spring, ami every one is urged 
' to raise his own seeds as far as 
possitile. (lardeii seeds ns well 

I as tiehl crops. And in doing 
to practice selection, taking 

I only the very best.

lit

! Sixty Acres of Tomatoes
i

H. 1’ . Williams was at Day» 
I ton yesterday’ , and lie tells 
great stories about a tomato 
putcii he saw' there. The patch 
cont.'iined 60 acres, and helmig- 
ed to the Dayton I'nrm I ’ ro- 

I ducts Co. This field of toma
toes, according to Mr. Williams 

I is entirely free from weeds, 
and the plants, which are tini- 

I  form and about tw’o feet in 
height, are loaded with fruit. 
All the work on this field was 

! performed by two Japs.
Mr, Williams thinks it would 

! pay any one to make a trip to
' Dayton to see this tomato 
I patch. It is located on the 
quarter section southwest frem 
Dayton.

WaaUd.
Poultry and eggs wanted fur 

which I will pay highaat 
market price.

Gat my prices before selling. 
Artesia Joe Qoodale.

Tlie interior of both build
ings has been entirely refniish- 
ed; walla have been retinted, 
seats and ceiling paiiiteil and 
all wood work varnished. Wei 
are planning to have rooms as | 
comfortubie and homelike as 
possible. W e shall do all in 
our power to properlv heat and 
ventilate, and thereby add to 
the health of pupils.

School hours have beeu 
lengthened some with a view 
of the teacher ami pupils iloiiig 
most of their work at school. 
It is expected that the work 
will be lieavv enough to keeti 
all busy during ttie exra hours. 
Military drill is beieg  planned 
for every boy who is physical
ly able. Some sort of physical 
exercise, either basket ball, 
tennis, or volley ball is p lan
ned for the girls after school 
hours. It is very probable 
that each teacher wall he re
quired to give eome calistheiitic 
werk iu her grade at some 
time during the day'e work.

Fire drills will be practiced 
at regular, also at unexpected 
timee. The echool grounde 
have been put in good condi
tion for the athletic work. 
May we not aak In thia con n ec 
tion that tha pablic ba patriot-

days. It is my plan to have the 
daily progr.-nn ready by that 
time. .Ml pupils who arc at 
all inregular slimild not fail to 
see me before the school actii- 
allv opens.

Our theme for the year will 
he the niukitig of freer, happier 
and more patriotic citizens of 
the future.

L. R. I'aris,
Superintemient of Schools.

Wheat Versus Oats
In an announcement made 

ill this paper lust week hv Hol- 
lomon vS: Wilson, concerning 
a car of seed wheat recciveil by 
that tirm, it was stated that 
"this wheat was raised in the 
I’ecos Valley, and was the Hrst 
car of wheat ever shipped in 
to A rtes ia ."

This whole announcement

to the
wheat as it is to oats and bar 
l e j , and cites the fact there 
was not, so fur aa he knows, as 
much as 100 bushels ot wheat 
raised from all the seed that 
be has sold.

Oil the other hand he sold 
about 6(.i0 pounds (not hushala) 
of Texas Red oats for sowing, 
and from that Mr. S nyder pro
duced over a carload of good 
oats, Mr. Hullock further 
states that the seed sold from 
the crop raised by Mr. Snydar 
produced, the next season more 
than ten carlo.ids of oats.

For Sale —Digs 
W inning Duroca. 
S. W. (filbert's.

from I'riz* 
Sae them at

Cow  for Sale---Regiaterad 
jersey  Cow with threa weeks 
old heifer calf by side which is 
also full blood.

Rev, R. E. D unham ,Artesia .

I P rescrip tion s
OUR ACCURACY and promptness in Blling pre
scriptions have won us a decidedly favorable 
reputation in this com m unity. Y a u  can send 
us the doctors orders and rest content on get
ting the very best service.
Sickreom specialties of every needed sort can 
be ordered over the telephone, and we will 
deliver them without delay. Mediaal robber 
goods of large variety at *your diaposal. Try 
one of our hot water bags.

You Can Safely Deal With Us.

C. E. Mann Drug Co.
Leading Druggist.
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Hold Fast to the Dollar,

T ITMIE is an old sayiii" tliat “ any fool can make a dollar, 
but it takes a wise man to hold it.” There is one sure 
way of holding the dollar, and that is to bank it. When 
a man deposits his surplus cash he is loath to draw it out. 

On the contrary, if he carries the money on his person there al
ways is the temptation to spend. Bank your money with us.

First National Bank
the Squash Bu£

^  ^MiJsu turner iiaually t)riDga 
ragueata for information on the 
abcee insect; howerer, us will 
be ssen below, attention should 
be f iT cn  it earlier in the seas
on  and even the year before.

The adult squash bug is 
iiaarlyi three-fourths of an inch 
in length, dirty blackish brown 
nboea and mottled yellowish 
beneath. It is a sucking in
sect, the beak being easily 
seen on the under side of the

they have tt> be killed on ac
count of their manner of feed
ing, would kill the plant upon

liy all tneans the old vines 
should be gathered and burned 
at once as soon as the crop is 
off, so aa to destroy many of 
the insects am ong the vines, 
and lessen the chances of oth
ers finding hiding places tur 
the winter. The whole garden 
should be cleaned up and plow 
ed iu fall for the latter reason. 
This treatment helps greatly 
in ths control of other insects, 
also. Clean culture and care 
about cleaning up crop rem 
nants promptly as soon as the 
crop is off is one of the best 
factors in control of garden 
insects.

Young plants may be pro
tected by screen coverings for 
a time and so be enabled to get 
a better start. Good care of 
thrifty plants helps ths plants 
to bear injury better. An ex 
cess of young plants, to be 
thinned later, will make 
chances of survival better for 
sufticieiit plauts for a crop.

I). K. Merril, Hiologist.
I ’ ress llulletin No. 2b4, New 

Mexico College of Agriculture 
and Mechatiia Arts and A gr i“ 
cultural Experiment Station, 
State College, N. M.

A R T E S IA , N E W  M EXICO.

From The Oil Field.
A Contest for First Blood
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Roiwell's New Railroad
Roswell has entered into an

which ths insect was found.
The young in the earlier stages 
may be killed by the DIackleaf
40 tobacco solution used a little agreement for a new railroad,
stronger than recommeniled on The proposed line is to begin
the container for plant Lee. ' at Roaw’ell and extend east-
Kerosene emulsion, if careful- ward, passing through Clark’ s
ly prepared, will serve the Gap. to a cwnoection with a
same purpose used at about 7 trunk line railbii^y already con 
per cent strength. | structed, said c»»nnection to be

ilatid picking early in the made at a point not further
head. Adults live over winter|s«bson of a few overw intcied  north than Lubbock, ami not
under rubbish piles, etc. in the adults and their early eggs will further south or west than
garden. Eggs laid in spring often serve to prevent later Midland, Texas, 
in masses on the leaves of cti- damage. The adults may be According to the terms of 
curbits hatch into small wing-| trapped, epecially early in the the contract Roswell is to be a 
less young that attain the ! season, by placing on the terminal and head<|uarters of 
adult stage through a series o f . ground at intervals among the the new line w hich must be 
months. Young and adults | vines, pieces of board, shiugles, ' completed within 18 months 
both may be found usually etc., to whicli the insects go after the signing of the con*

There has been a division of 
opinion as to whether the 
couutrv about .\rtesia, or Lake 
Arthur, presented the better 
prospects for oil. Wells were 
started in both territories about 
the same time, and eacli has 
been eager to exhibit the first 
oil producer. The odds favored 
Artesia fur a while, but wdien 
ths drillers ou the Altus well 
found themselves obliged to 
reset their casing it nut only 
put theiu behind in the race, 
but perhaps so far as to be dis
tanced by Lake Arthur. The 
Lincoln Oil Co. operating at 
Luke Arthur, Is a strung com 
pany, with modern equipment, > 
and is progressing rapidly in j 
their work. As far us their | 
drilling has proceeded, the for
mations have agreed with the 
predictions of the geologists, 
and they are confidant of sue 
cess.

Endorsed by Geologist
Mention was made last week '

Our Legal Responsibility
to our customers insures the safeguarding of your 
funds in this Bank.

Our Personal Responsibility
gives each member of the bank a friendly interest in 
whatever business problem you may care to discuss 
with us. If we can help, Command Ut.

JFirst State Bank
of the arrival of I'rof. W. H. . , ■ t ■ , • .i • ri;_  , . . I* • ic enough to refrain from rid- was written in this office at thsEmmons, geologist of ths I ni- . . .  i - u  n. . .  . I ing or driving across the schoid request ot Mr. Ilolh niui} andversity of Minnesota. After i • .i r . .. i *. 'grounds. .\lso, it may be saul the facts and data were fur-an extsnsive investigation of "  ^
ths oil prospects in this vicini
ty I ’rof. Emmons expressed 
himself well pleased w'ith what 
he found, l ie  is a geologist 
of nation-wide renown, and 
the author of text books and 
other standard works ou geol
ogy. His forthcom ing report 
will therefore be eagerly await
ed. and will, no doubt, carry - ̂  . . unusual weight w'lth oil in 
vestors aud operators.

Well. Well, Well!
The I ’ liiou Oil Co. ot Los 

Angelos, is preparing to drill

that slow driving about either nished by him. Hut now comes 
building during the periods of E H. Hullock who exhibited 
recesses or dismissal must be a freight bill which showed 
observed. that he received a carload of

Artesia will have this year a bulk wheat that was loaded at 
standard high school. N o y * ^ ' ”'** Aug. 18, 1914. A 
teacher will have more than j  4£0 ‘ 'd part of this carload was 
thirty pupils iu anv one class; 1 1**̂ “ **̂ ^̂ *bis vicinity. Mr. 
in most classes not [more than j HuHock also states that he re- 
twenty. In this respect ^-piceived an additional shipnieul 
liave failed tocouie  to standard ; two hundred bushels of 
in the past. wheat which was sold for seed

1 shall be at the High School This rather
building on Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday from two to 

I five of the last week of August
well one mile east of the well „ver any matter regard-

throughout the latter part of 
the season.

Damage to squash, pum p
kins, etc. by adults and young 
is due to the plant juice lieing 
sucked out through the beaks 
of tktt insects. Young plants 
may be wilted quickiv  by a 
lew* punctures, older plants 
being able to withstand mure 
severe attack.

Ths xdults are so resistent to 
.isoniiig that a spray strong 

enough to kill by contact, as

fur shelter at night. Examine ! tract.
these places early in the m orii 'j  
ing aud kill the insects found | 
there.

A few very early squash 
vines may be used to attract 
the overwintered adults before 
the main crop is planted and  ̂
the insects mav be killed in 
mass there. A few late vines; 
may be used in like manner to! 
attract the insects late in the . 
season so they mav not be] 
allowed to hibernate.

Roswell must secure the 
right of way, including site 
for depot grounds, and give a 
bonus of $200,000.

The contract has been signed 
but the $20o,(XX) have not yet 
been raised.

being drilled by the Lincoln 
Co., and the I'lielps Doiige Co. 
will drill one a mile and a 
half south.

ing school work with any

disproves the st.atement made 
in the anouncement of Mr, 
Hollomoii.

Mr. Mullock does not believe  
the soil of this valley is as wall

Save Your Own Seeds
It is claimed th.it seeds cf  all 

kinds are going to be scarce

Get Ready For School {
The Artesia I’ nblic School I 

will open Monday morning 
Sept, d, at 8: do. High School 
pupils will com e to the high ! 
sciiool building; all others will! 
come to the grade building. 
Ths eighth grade will be re
tained at the grade building

pupil. It will be a great help adapted to the grow ing of 
if all i)U|)ils of tlie High School “ J ' ' " ‘ s bar
witl see me on one of these | cites the fact there
days. It is my plan to have the! 
daily progr.am ready by that] 
time. .Ml pupils who are at! 
all irregular shoiiUl not fail to i

and high this fall and next | this year.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

To get the nieximuin of service from your 
Ford car. it must have careful attention from 
time to time; a little “ tuning up”  to keep it 
running smothly always adds to its power and 
endurance. T o  be assured of tlie best mechani
cal service and the use of genuine Ford 
materials, bring your car here wliere you get 
practical Ford experience, and the regular 
Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed by the ^com- 
pany, are the same everywhere.

Auto Service Station
Artesia N. M.

r.Earge line of Tires, Tubes, and Accessories

spring, and every one is urged
 ̂to raise his own seeds as far as

1

possible. Garden seeils ns well 
as field crops. And in doing 
so practice selection, taking 

[onlv the very best.

II
iif

Sixty Acres of Tomatoes
H. 1’ . W illiams \v*a8 at Day*, 

ton yesterday, and h« tells 
great stories about a tomato 
patch he saw* there. The patch 
contained 60 acres, and belong
ed to the Dayton Farm Pro
ducts Co. This field of toma
toes, according to Mr. W’ illiams 
is entirel}’ free from weeds.

I and the plants, which are tini- 
! form and about two feet in 
height, are loaded with fruit.

' All the work on this field was 
! performed by two Japs.
I Mr. W’ illiams thinks it would 
pay any ons to maks a trip to 

' Dayton to sse this tomato 
patch. It is located on the 
quarter section southwest frsm 
Dayton.

Wanted.
Poultry and eggs wanted for 

which I will pay higheet 
market price.

Get my prices belore selling. 
Artesia Joe Ooodale.

The interior of both build
ings has been entirely retiiiish- 
ed; walls have been retinted, 
seats ami ceiling painted and 
all wood-work varnished- W’e 
are planning to have rooms as 
comfortable ami homelike as 
possible. W’ e shall do all in 
our power to properlv heat and 
ventilate, and thereby add to 
the health of pupils.

School hours have been 
lengthened some with a view 
of the teacher and pupils doing 
most of their work at school. 
It is expected that the work 
will be heavy enough to keep 
all busy during ttic exra hours. 
Military drill is beiug planned 
for every boy who is physical
ly able. Some tort ot physical 
exercise, either basket ball, 
tennis, or volley ball is p lan
ned for the girls after school 
hours. It is very probable 
that auch teacher will be re
quired to give some calisthentic j 
wark iu her grade at some 
time during the day’ a work.

Fire drills will be practiced 
at ragular, also at unexpected 
times. The school grounds 
have been ^ut in good condi
tion for the athletic work. 
May we not aak In this con n ec 
tion that tha public ba patriot-

see me before the school actii- 
ally opens.

Our theme for the year will 
be tlie mukitig <if freer, happier 
and more patriotic citizens of 
the future.

L. R. Paris,
Superintendent of Scliools.

Wheat Versus Oats
In an announcement m.*ide 

iu tins paper last week fiv Hol- 
lomon iSc W’ ilson, concerning 
a car of seed wlieat receiveii by 
tliat firm, it was stated tliat 
“ tliis wheat was raised in tlie 
i ’ecos Valley, and was tlie tirst 
car of wheat e\ er sliipped in 
to Artesia .”

Tills wliole announcement

mucli as 100 bushels of wheat 
raised from all the seed that 
be has solil.

Ou the other hand he sold 
about tkK) pounds (not bushels) 
of Texas Red oats for sowing, 
and from that Mr. S nyder pro
duced over a carload of good 
oats. Mr. Hullock further 
states that the seed sold from 
the crov) raised by Mr. Snyder 
proiiuced, the nextseasou more 
tlian ten carloads of oats.

For S a le --I ’ igs 
W inning Durocs. 
S. W. Gilbert’ s.

from Prize 
See them at

Cow  for Sale---Registered 
Jersey Cow v\ ith three weeks 
old heifer calf by side whicli is 
also full blood.

Rev. R. E. Dunham,Artesia.

Prescrip tion s
OUR ACCURACY and promptness in filling pre
scriptions have won us a decidedly favorable 
reputation in tliis com m unity. You can send 
us the doctors orders and rest content on get
ting the very best service.
Sickroom specialties of every needed sort can 
be ordered over the telephone, and we will 
deliver them without delay. Mediaal robber 
goods of large variety at -your disposal. Try 
one of our hot w*ater bags.

You Can Safely Deal With Ua.

C. E. Mann Drug Co.
Leading Druggitt.
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We also sell POSTS, ind have a car of the 

STRAIGHTEST. that has ever been in town.

K e m p  L«\imbet* Oo.
All kinds of Building Material 

Phone 14.

The Artesia Advocate
By ARTESIA PlBLiSHIKG COMPANY.

A. W. H enry........ ..........................Kditor

Pnfilished Every Friday.
Thi» paper has been entered in the 

postoflRce at Artes a. New Mexico, as 
•econd-olass mail matter.

Subscription, one year  ...........  II.5<)
“  SIX months................ T5r

i'l'r tliii* atiitt* of ttiitiK** to ttie 
railrt>ii»l>, aiul the railroaiis Iny 
It to the mine ovvnei re. Hat h 
ehariie!* the otlier with n tie* 
lilierate mi*re|tie9eiil!ition »>f 
f.u'is. The pres-iileiit hii!* lieeii 
appealed to in tlie matter, anil 
lie tiireateiia to take over all 
tlie mines*, ninler the aiitlior- *'

War N«wa in Brief
T h e  se v e r ity  ot th e  H ritish

artillery fire is causitiK the 
(Jerninns to uhamloii the 
trench sy stem of ilefeiise ami 
use shell holes and trees for 
protection.

Ktlison has had an extended 
conference witli I ‘res. Wilson 
and Sec. Daniels, the first 
since the declaration of war. 
None of the parties to the 
conference wonitl reveal the 
nature of the subjects discuss
ed, hilt the fact that Daniels i 
was one of them squints toward 
a submarine dissenssion.

.\ certain company of Knssi- 
an soilders refused to recoji- 
nize a newly appointed eoiir 
maiuler, whereu(>on the com* 
inandinu (>eneral ordered the 
company disbanded and the 
leaders of the meeting arres* 
ted. The soliliers then tell up
on the general and lieat him 
to death with the butts of 
their iiniis.

Dr. S. J. Di.rnfield niul Louis 
1. t 'herev, who helon^etl to a 
draft exem|)tion hoard in New 
York city, were seiitenceil to 
two years in the peiiiteiiti.iry 
for hrihery. They plead i;nil- 
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Non-Skid Tires
give you the mileage and 
the value you should have.

'H E  thousands and thousands of Fislc
Users know there isn’t any fpreaterT . . .doliar-for-dollar tire value. Join the bi 

family of happy Fisk buyers— learn for your
self that "W hen  you pay more than Fisk prices 
you pay for something that does not exist. ”
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man who had been

The Popes Peace Proposals.
No one doubts the sincerity 

and ^ood intention* of the 
Pops in his peace propi'sals, 
hut the warriny nations, much 
a* they desire i>e.iee. are n- t 
ready yet to aj^ree npoti terms. 
Neither tide is \ct n«-:irl> 
enouilh ixhip(>eil to aci-ei»i

ity voted him liv Conjures, tf a 
plenty of coal is not furnished 
every cominniiitv at reasonable I p,,,. „ peace proposal
price*. Ihin^s ina% look " j has eiiuse<l more commotion 
little different to the '•'''•e, „,,,j pi tieim any than

inv where else. It made a io w n e r s  a lter  th is  threat

Task of Moving the Soldiers

e ^ i V ' i i r a a s i J

. / /

Fisk Tires F or Sate B y

Artesia Machine Works. 
Auto Service Station.

%

d irect issu e  b e tw een  th e  tac 
lion  that is o p p o s e d  to a n n ex

e»l S la tes , 
." l̂ai

Large Coiiyrighted I> K, l.vilav. pliiiirman of thr pxo 
sh o w in g  li„u| by sections strenuously dsnle

P O P t P R O P O S E S  P E A C E .
. . . , . . , , : am i dt St r ip lio n  o f  so il, cl 1 m ate, I tiiaMhe !• armors union I* dvinir, aI ’ laiis to r tile  m ost im port* atioiis, or m d em iiities  and Ihci • r n . . . ,,-uo.ra in fa ll, e levation s, tem pera-i is rli:ir:.>’ed “ liy it* onemifs.”  While

ntit troop m ovem en t ever a t -I  tat ti' ii th;it prop. st.~ to liiilil

SOMF S U G G E S TIO N S  ALONG ID E A S  OE 
P R E S ID E N T W IL S O N .

• *

tem p te il in 
v o lv n ii; the

th is c o iin frx , in - j out lo r  th em . It i* riim oretl 
tra n sp orta tion  o f j that tlie  P o p e  w ill i*siie  a sec

dsT.lt*" tirjitt iirm y im n, a r e 'o n d  n ote  soon  as he r e it iv e s

lure etc., 1‘ostpaiil One 
lar. (ir.'int L inds Locating t '«>. 
1 ‘ortlantl, Oregon.

term * prt>po»ed by th e  o t h e r 'l » e in g  lu rfectetl t>\ the .\ m eri la n s w r r s  Irom  the liist-
side. If (.ierm.im hail acle<l in can K’ailway association at the 
accordance witfrthe recogiiizetl ! request ot the gi vermeiit. 
rules t>f warfare, acrejitahle ; < »nartlsmeii iinniheritig iCiO.tHNi 
peace terms at thi* time would are now K in g  movetl.

T h e  a rr is t  iiiid im p r is o n - 
iiieiit o f  J am es ICuwati and  L*ti 

j o th ers  w h o  p io p o se il  ti> start a

fA R V IE R  A N D  TH E W O R L D  W A R

he possible, hiit her wanton 
<le*trnction of both life and 
property <jf neutrals noncom- 
hatants, innocent women ami 
children have placetl her in a 
(lositiiin where her oh!ig.'itioiis 
can not he caiicelletl t)_\ siiii|ily 
ceasing to tight. Yet the pro
posal of the Dope will start an 
agitation, has already started 
It, that may in time bring the 
war to an end.

The movement of troops: 
Irom the various states to the 
arm> cantonments will licgiti | 
.Sept- oth, and between tfiat ‘

I s tr ik e  in the im rlli w est that

T E X A S  F A R M E R S ’ L M O N  DISCUSSES 
T H IS  M A T T E R .

ripl.-ition of the farmer to the world

D ,)]- other or7aniza'l-in< have ts'cn torn 
I torn liy 'trite and di"'mtinif mem- 
I bers, vilio 'ho«ed in'Uftieient patrlot- 
! I'lii. lie |>ieiL'e,f Tlie farmer* of Texas 
I to I'C piilr'otie onouL'li to Imckle down 
' to tlieir new ta'k* of fei'dinir part of 

the vAiild w tiio’it !i tneinlKT at odds 
w ilh the union

-Mr l.vday pointetl to Oermany ass  
lesson to tills country in thi' matter of 
treatment for the farmer* There, he

ilate and  S rp t . Wth the raiIoads|

I w ould " l e t  all the fruit rot on ' war .and his dulie* and opportunities
.th e  g ro u n d  ' lias caiisetl th e ir  lisciissed by several speaWsrs
/ II _ . I .• • durine the annual convention at Dal-li llower.s to tio som e siTinii* i , . . . . .  , , ..las of the Te.xas farmers union. On
th in k in g , and there is no more

w ill c t .m p le te  the e n tra in m e n t I talk alHiiit a strike.

I o f  2'ki,tHiO m en . a p p ro x im a le ly  [ t h in a 's  e n lr a n c e  in to  the 
I :t<) p er  le n t  o f  th e  total n u m lier  I svar w as ca u sed , first, by the

eullin”’ the oatlierinir to order l>y the 
presiiient. H. .N' I’ope of Fort Worth, 
over 1,0 n from all over tlie
s'ate, paekcil tli - lower lloor o ' thi>

Pope Henedlet’ s peace proposals to 
the lielligerents include some prlnel 
pies for wlilch President Wilson ha* 
declared Ho proposes armament re 
duction, settlement of all inlernation- 
al disputes l>y arhltratlon, freedom of 
the seas and no retaliatory struggle 
after the war for world cominereiat 
supremacy

Kestoratlon of ftelglum, Serbia and 
Uumanla; |>eaeeful solution of proli-

>• St

declared, *hcy are neitliei starved or lems of Alsace-Kirralne,Poland Tren. 
allowed t<» b'* rolilM-d l»y unscrujiulous and Trieste, return to Germany of her 
manipulator-'. J colonies; no thought of reparation ex-

-   --------^ — :r ’ cept for the return of territory
^  'i

til he im.'Vcd.
It is rx iie c tc d  that a sectm d 

■m oN rm ciit o f ‘21HI,(i( si m en  w ill 
! fieg in  .Sept. l '* tli, c o n t im iin g  
I fo u r  (lays, and  a th ird  muve* 
' m en t o f the sa m e  s ize  on  < Irto- 
her ifd.

Some idea of the task may 
I l>e gained from the fact that l>. 
22lt cars, matfe np in iffiti trains, 

water to fight, that tliey should rMpiired lo move one field 
fight. !f they fought at all on arm) t.f su.tHKi men.

Hard Question to Answer.
A man was arguing that tliis 

government had m. right to 
send its soldiers across the

jarhitrarv and unjust settlement 
.vhich the (Jeimans forced *ui 
(.liiiia at the close ol the Dox- 
er rchellioii, ;ind .secoiul, he- 
cjuisc China want.* a hand in 
reconstructing the map of the 
world, in case any reconstruct
ing is (loiit‘ , at the close of the 
war.

city hill auditorium Every county 1 
w :i leuivs.mted and every branuli of i
ttie ori anizntion |

Tile farmer'* "iitt”  in the war will i 
he to ine:'i';i'e lii* aerease hi* aervac''''| 
»> I" 1 and f . 'e l ' ’ n!T-. and provid'*
'  :ITlei*’nt food for the soldier* who will 
;'<( |i -;n tills "ounti'V lo tight for de-
trii.ei n-v

Pains,
Dizzy
Spells

our own soil.
A man who had li.stened to 

liim asked fiiiii this <itiestion:
Suppose there w.i» a lire in 

the next lilock to yotir property 
and the wind ’.va» ftlowiiig 
your way. Would it not be 
better to helj) jo n r  neighl'ori 
wliose pmiierty 
hwforv the flames could get 
across the street and destn  y 
your home?

.'lail for Americfiii soldier* 
in l-’ rance will not he forw.-ird ■

------- :-rrr 1 c‘tl u n less  the atlilre.'st s sh ow
It is getting so that the let ! • I " ' i m d  reeimeiif, or 

ters, 1, W. W., startle one like|*''^‘ «>»'•“ -* Die set.ar.ite unit 
th. sudden eight of a .snake. which the soldier belongs. 
The fell .ws repre*cnted (,v •’"'^Diiasters are ilincfed  to re 
tl i 'se  le-'crs .-ire about tlie v i l - 'D **"* ')  senders all mail not 
est that ever hnpi>encd. ami ali ; D. -stal  
the states, anil federal g,,v ‘“ Dl“ >rities in ICngland, I rniic

h .ive  taken  the

.Si .
Ill a.'
non. 
II' .n 
T‘’\a -

The Picketing Suffrajiettes
d 'h e  su ffra g e tte s  w h o  are 

p a ra d in g  in fron t o f  th e  iia 
t io u a l C a jiito l, ca r r y in g  " K a i 
se r  W ils o n "  h au liers  am i m ;ik 
in g  th e m se lv e *  as d isa g re e a b le  
as th ey  k n o w  h ow , are in ju r 
in g  th e ir  ca u se , and th e ir  prt.- 
g ra m  is d e n o n n c o l  by  all the 
a e n s ib le  w om en  " f  the cou n try  . 
S e n tim e n t  in fa v o r  o f  ttjtia l 
s u ffra g e  is g a in in g  g ro u n d  
• very  day, and  is f«. puikI to  w in  
in t im e , hut th e  tim e  cjiii not he 
h u ste iied  by th e  iin can riy  m e 
on  w in g  and v u lg a r  a n n o y a n ce s  
o f  th e  anti(|iiHted ftd in es w h o  
are n o w  in fe s t in g  tlie  n a tion a l 
C a p ito l.

w as h n rn in g  e rn m e iit , ar w a k in g  n p t o t h e ,  
fact that s o m e th in g  d esp era te  ; 
munt he (I'.ne to suhplue th em . ! 
If they co u ld  o n lv  he m ade  tip | 
t.ike a Icitli t ie r io d ie a lly , that 
wppiihl pr<p|pahly d riv e  *hem  
out o f  1 1 1 *: cou n try  , o r  p erh a p s  i 
to s u ic id e .

and C aiiiidii 
sam e a ctio n .

Tomato Peelers Wanted
T h e  I V e ts  \ 'a lley  Harm Dro- 

d u c ts  C <>. o f  Diivtori w a n ts  4ii 
hilly I runato fe e le r s .  They 

: pav 7 c is  per h m k e t , and  a 
g o o d  a v e ra g e  p e e le r  can  earn  

la r cn n d  tw o  d o lla rs  i.er day . 
'I tie tfictipry e x p e c ts  to b e g in  
ca n n in g  a liout .Sept. ."ith. l l i n  
is a g o o d  c lin n ce  fi.r all w h o  
w ish  to a ss is t in l-'ood C o n s e r 
va tion  and  at tlie  sa m e  t im e  
iru rease th e ir  o w n  fin a n ces .

L a il i 's  d e s ir in g  p o s it io n s

The Government Needs 
Farmers as Well as 

Fighters.
Tw o m illio n  tliree h u n d red  
thou.*anil .\ cres  o f O re g o n  iS: 
C a lifo rn ia  K a ilroa d  C o . ( ira n t 
L ands. T it le  revesti <1 in IT iit

I 'p-lt'i-.l S H Hm-sp-y. *eeretiry 
i i- (iiiipii i.'.-.iler*' ii'*'pci.i- 
li io *poke tn-'ore die e'lnven- 
le ' t•epriIp '̂ll 'll" f:iriii'T* ilia* i
li:t-ex|....... .1 ilry weudier die,

ill Iiilli- eld thiit every e f  ir; ' 
'■ ' ' ih e  tn i'le to make the --talpvi 
' ■ 'rlirn.'. It 'tie i* made *elf-I 

' the fifteen mi'! 'on liu'helsl 
<• L'!p:e -h" Iia* 1>'.'n iiiiiiortini' from! 
odii'i -lutes each year .vill be released s 
for export to our soldier* on Kuropp-an 
soil, he pointed out Mr. Dorsey d e - ! 
clnreii that Texas should lie ashamed 
that she tiroduees too lltt'.e forherself, 
while there is enouirh land within her 
liorders to raise sultlcient food for the 
entire Tnited States.

Tlie speaker *ald he saw no reason 
for '!. ;; ivernment taking over wheat 
at lids time, but as one of tlie grain 
dealers of tlin state he Is willing that 
it should be done If the government 
said so Several patriotic appeal- 
were made liy him for increased pro 
duction of wlieat —the most essentia 
single product at this time.

.Mention of tiie name of President 
Wilson caused great cheering.

m

Mrs. O. P.Cartwright, *f 
Whilwcll, Tenn., writes;
"I suffered with bearing- 
down pains. . . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that w hen I would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly f.all. Was very 
tnuch run-down. I told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui w ould help me. . .
He got men bottle, . . It 
helped r;c so much that 
he got me asother bottle.
1 got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from I '
iPL'nmdnW* mlwe Lp.

C h in a  E n t e r *  W a r .
China has joined against Germany

N e w  In t e r u r h a n  Lina,
Contract tor the eonsiructlon of the 

forty-nine miles of Inter^rban railway 
line iietwi-oii Dallas and Cleburne has 
been let l*y the Dallas Southwestern 
Traction company for ?2,.'V>ii,fVi(i to the 
Creek Construction company of Sa- 
pul|ia O'Kla Work starts Sept 1 and 
line is to 1.0 completed within eighuvn 
montii* .\ sliiittle will he nut in op 
erhlion l.etween KaCe F-'ro and Irv 
im> Dallas county giving electric 
railway service to West Dallas, Co 
ment Citv and Gates

•* • r

G o a a  l o  A o r^ W o rth .
. Kev F T Datson last thfre years 

rector of .tfie f'hurch ol the Good 
Sliepherd n^plscopal) Wichita Fall* 
ha- ie*i'.'ni'd. in effect Sept. 1. whrn 
ho Iceome* rector ol Trinity rhorei^  
Fort Worm

NInetswn D ro w n .
Nineteen I’ortuguese fishermen were 

drowned when the dnrie* in which they 
were fi*hing off Cape Cod swamped in 
a gale that came up suddenly Sev. 
erap crew* of other fishing craft re
port nanow e«capes

womanly pains,

TAKE w
P u r c h a e s a  T a x e s  S h s s p .
P Kemper president ol Orient

railroad has purchasoo 22-j head of
west Te.xas 'hrep Irom T N’ lx Mayer. 
Sctile.ener t<> .nty Fney were sent ot 

5 I Mr Kemper * farm located near Kan
( ply

I R o u n d  ^ e m  I p .
The Woman's Tonic

U, S, May Operate Mines
I II  s o m e  rif t h e  r o h l f s t  ( i I h c «-s 

in  w in te r  in th e  D iiite il S t;ite s

But before you start over-haul your rigging, possibly 
you will need

.•'houlil sem i H|>plicntioii* ;it 
I'TKe to the a b o v e  lirjii. It is
p leasiiiit
liftin g .

w ork  am i no fienvv

N C J lI C I v  I w ill shitJ

th e  co a l s u p p ly  is s h o r te r  than  ' Hut c hi ns o n.
w a s e v e r  k n o w n  at th is  tim e  
o f  yea r . T h e re  w ill K  s ca r c e 
ly t im e  to  g e t  a su ffic ie n t  s u p 
p ly  b e fo r e  c o ld  w ea tfier  cornea. 
T h e  m in e  o w n e r s  lay  th e  b la m e

K an sas, from  .\rtesia  abou t 
S ep . ,')th. to  lOtli, and  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  d iv id e  the ca r  w itfi 
s o m e  on e.

k e v . k . K. D u n h a m ,A r te s ia .

Navajo Blankets— We have a nice assortment 
Bed Tarps—Ours are full weight--18 oz.
Spurs— Kelly Bros,— Hand-forged 
Horse Shoes—Turned—all sizes 
Lariat Rope—Genuine True Blue and Plymouth 

7-16 inch scant—7-16 inch full—1-2 inch 
Neats Foot Oil—Guaranteed Pure

We Want Your Business

You can feel safe in giv
ing Cardui a thorongli 
Irial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being cl great value In 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell it

State of Ohio, City of Tciedot 
I.uraa County, es.
Frank J. Cheney : ; ' s oath that h# 

Is Senior partner of t . Hrin of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing hudness In the City 
of Toledo, County c:.!l State aforesaid, 
and that said tlrm will pay the sum of
ONI2 IIUNDUi;n nor.f.An.S for each 
and every case of Cuip trh that cannot be 
cured by the use of I! VT.L’S C.XTAnRH 
MKDiefNE. FKAM; J. CHENET.

Sworn to before r-' 1 r'ibeerlb«*d In
my presence, this tth 'I-./ if  December, 
A. D. 1S8«. A. GLEASON,

fSeal) Koicry Public.
Ilall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts tbroiiRh the Clood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bend 
for testimonials, free.

_ V. J. CHENEY K CO., Toledo. O. 
Bold by all druairtsi*. "to.
Hall's Family Pills tor c<

Joyce-Pruit Hardware Dept.
Try Cardui

WIOEMlXirS
Pure

U N S W E E T E N E D  
E V A P O R A T E D

___  Goat Milk
The Inromparahle Baby Food 
The Perfect Food foQ Invalids
Works wrmd«r« la rMioriag bMltli lo thorn i 

•aUtHac sviili laborruloite or ato««chIrmblo. P«Milivrlys«»lTMt̂ prob%'T
o f iaCMlilo malautriUoa*

AT LKAOINO OttUOaiATA 
Foi Of ia lt<oa« Tlao

W lD E M ?rB N n 60 A :b ifti1 lK  COl
S't-

I f
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s Business Cards.

Finis L. Anderson, M. D. 
Eve, Ear, Nosa and Throat

Eye* Tested for Glasses 
Hour 9 to 3, and by Appointment 

Office 309 N. Richardson 
Rhone 1680 

Roswell, N. M.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Speciulibt of Itie liy e, Kar, 

Nose ami Throat, 
of the firm of Drs. I'resley &i 
SwenriiiKiii, Koewell, N. M., 
will he ill Artesia on the 7th
of eacli iiioutli.

- -------------------------
Mrs. Helena Adams

Private Hospital 
Artesia • - • N. M.

I'hone 2‘J")

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
I.AWYEK

C A K L SH A I), NKW  MKXICO
Office in First KaUonal Bank Bldg, 
practice ill State and Federal Courts.

J .  B . A T K E S O N
I.awy er.

I ’ ractire in Slate ami IVderal 
Courte.

Arteeia, New Mexico.

J O S .  U .  GREENLAW
I 'h y sicsn  and Surgeon  

Office i'lio iie ‘iSU U esident Rhone a t t  
A rlesia , New M exico

J. U. Ositurii tv. h. Itoliiiisou
^  O S B U f i N  <fi H O B I N S O N

L A W Y E R S  
t'arlHhml, N. .'I

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Wooii.e B ami 7, National M:nik 
Hitildiii ir

Cnriehail, - New M« xieo.

J . H. JACKSON.
A t t o k .nky a t  L a w  
A.nu Notary Ri nuc. 

Office npscsirs Hippie liutldini;. 
Rboiie I-*!.

S. E. FERREE
1 n \v_\ <T

N otarv  I ’ o ld ic . 1 'i |•̂‘ I iisiiraiiri-

FRANCES M N E L L

Piano T’i I V lic.* Iii' t̂iio tiim,

Artct.ii. M.

M :.
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liEil'S Sliil'c siP
Main Street, Arlesia, N. JI.

%
A  full line oi Siiue Repairs.
You will find Shot* Paste. Slioe 
Uyes ill lilack, Tun, White, Ox- 
Hlood. Also .Artpuni, iluckskin 
Dressing, Viscol and l.ealln-r Ce
ment. Rubbe.-, Leather nnd Me
tallic Heels. Copper Tips . for 
chi' J-e ’s slioes, r.nd Insoles.
You will find an up-to-date shoe 
shop.
11. C . HI*'NI\’ Y, I 'r o p r ie to r

Thera la more Catarrh In this section 
of the country thaivs l other diseaaea 
put togctiier, and for t .-ar. It was rup- 
poaed to bo Incurable. I> > :tors prescribed 
focal rcnedtei. nnd 1 y ■̂.;r.■?;anUy fallt.iK 

, to cure with local trc.;‘.:ro'U. pronounced 
it Incurnblo. Cntarrh 1' ,il disvase.
Sieatly Inlluonced by coiulitullunai coil- 

Iflons nnd therefore r: julrte constitu- 
. ttonal treatment, lliiirs Cutarrii Medi

cine. m.inufartured by K J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is n constitutional 
pemedy. Is taken internally and acts 

> - t̂fhru the Blood on the Mucous Surfacse 
the Systjr '  One Hundred Dollars re- 

'  Ward Is ■! for any case that Hall's 
Crini/WMflevIl-lne fails to cure. Bend for 
clr^j^r ; and testimonials.

C E . CHKNEY *  ro.. Toledo, Ohio.
- JMli by DruKKlsts. 75c.

wrll’s Family I’llls for constipation.

I.ife itt a period of dinronteiit.
As you 've  only to think to 

re me III her;
In winter we aigh for the 4tli 

of July,
Ami ill summer loiig for De

cember.
I’erley (Jeorge is spending 

his vacation in the mountains.
The Rehekahs Imve an itiiptir* 

taut business meeting this eve- 
iiing.

Nrs. Hert McCaw and ch il 
dren are visiting K. It. ,'lcCaw 
ami family at .-\vis, N. .M.

W, It. .'linter, of Roswell, 
ami V. 11. Doiibek ami family 
spent Sunday on Seven Rivers.

Scott (ireen and family are 
now at home in the J. E. AcortI 
residence on West Main street.

J, It. Cecill has gone to 
Cleveland, (.Jhio, his former 
home. He will return witli 
his family who precedeil him.

Some of the lio\s heave a 
significant sigh when they 
realize that the school grind 
will tiegiii a week from next 
Monday.

There will he services at St. 
Rauls l‘*piscopul Mission next 
Sunday evening at eight 
o ’ clock. Rev. Doaiie will 
preach as usual.

(ieiiial Frank Domihiie of  ̂
Lake Arthur, he willi the adi
pose tissue and twinkling dim 
pie, is lusticatiiig with the na
tives of Tuciimcari.

i\t tills " l im e  of the m oon" 
voii should watch your tomato 
vines for tobacco worms. All 
worms killed in the "n ew  of 
the muon" sta\ dead.
.\ii idea of the iiiimtier of auto- 
imdiiles lierealioiits may lie 
gained by the numtier of repair 
sho|)S. There are six shops 
in .\rtesia and all tmsy.

The W. C. T. R. will meet 
next Monday afteriuMiii at the 
home of Mrs Klopfensteiii. All 
inleresteil ia temperance work 
•ire invited to he iire.sent.

Three earloads of new apples 
were shipped from the station 
on 'Thursday — one liv l*i. It. 
ItnIInck, one t>\- Stierrv N 
l.nkiiis and one l>y N. I.. 
Johnson of I lotir.

Mrs. I. It. .\tkesnn and son 
C'lyile, Mrs. C. <1. Willi.'iins 
<nid T'ldrigt* Solomon left last 
Wednesdiiv for a week ’ s va
cation, 'They are cam ping in 
the vicinity of tlic inonntaiiis.

A very pleasant farewell was 
given .'liss Lenora Wilson by 
licr Sunday School class at the 
hoii,e of I^lizabeth Solomon on 
Wi'diu'sday evening. Tlie class 
presented lier with a heantiful 
wrist watch, in token of their 
friendship and e.sleein.

I’ rof. W. H. Ivininons, who is 
dean of the geological deparl- 
nient of the Rniversity of Min-i 
nesota, ha'* tieen in the citv for  ̂
a week or ten da> s m aking an | 
e.xiiert examination of the o i l ! 
situation. During his stay he! 
was the gmrst of his sister, 
.'Irs. Martin Yates.

Registration cards for the 
W om an’ s Conncil of national 
defense are in the hands of 
Miss Anna Olson who is the 
registrar. She will register 
all aiiplicants at her office to
day, F'ridny, and she hopes the 
ladies will not tie hackwnnl in 
com ing forward. t

The girls constituting the 
Mary E. Russell society, more 
com m only known as the Red 
Cross Juniors, have turned 
over eighteen menihershipt, 
with the fees, to the Artesia 
chapter. These girls deserve 
credit fur the interest und zeal 
shown ill their work. They 
will continue to maintain a 
separate organization, but will 
really be an auxiliary to the 
chapter. The girls are all 
right.

Apple picking has begun on 
a sftiall scale. In ten days or 
two weeks it will be in full 
blast.

I). S. Martin, who spent a 
week on a visit to his son 
Lake, at Leo, Texas, returned 
this week, 'The son returned 
with him for a visit with tlie 
Martin family. |

‘ Don’ t throw away good tires' 
hecaiise they nee«l a little re-1 
pairing. W. L. W yman can i 
fix it. !

.Mrs. Earl liigler gave a, 
bridge party yesterday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Joe 
Wertheim of Carlsbad who is 
visiting friends in town. Four
teen ladies particii>ated in the 
game.

Complete line of repairs for 
all mowers and rakes. L. R. 
1C vans.

The canning factory at 
Da\toii expects to begin esm- 
iiiiig o|ierations about Sei>t. 
.')th, and advertises in this 
issue for girls to peel tomatoes. 
'The comiiany is well satis
fied with the amount of toma
toes that have tieen raised 
triluitary to Da> ton this year 
and they estimate that they 
will can thirty-five carloads.

Spot cash paid for old tirass, 
Copper, iron, riihher hoots, 
shoes and auto tires.

Riley-Carter Wedding
Not w ithstainliiig the fact 

that the ears, eyes and hand 
of tile Advocate scribe are al
ways open and on duty, the 
marriage of I'red It. Riley of 
•\rtesia to .'liss .Mice Carti'r of 
Kansas City cscaiied him. 
Such a skip does not often o c 
cur in the hearttieats of the 
Ailvocate sanctum sanctorum, 
tint it does soinetimes, and this 
was one of tlie times. Hut 
heltcr late than never.

The marriage took place at 
tlie C'atlmlie church of this 
place on Saturday morning 
Ang. II, and was solemnized 
liy R'ather Fabian, of Cailsbad.

I'loreiice Doolei, Kalberiae 
Clarke, Jt.isi'pbine Itnsli uad 
Celia K’ belierg acted in the 
capacity of llower girls for the 
liride, and Mrs. Link plaied 
the wedtiing marcb.

.\fterthe ceremony the con 
tracting parties, with their sit- 
teiidunt.**, (lartook of a wedding 
breakfast, at their own borne 
on K’ icbardson .\ve. wbieb bail 
tieen prepared liy Mrs. i*'rank 
U'ih'y, a sister of the bride.

Mreakfast over r r. and Mrs. 
Riley drove over to K'oswell 
for a tirief sojon rn

Chesterfield

Children's Lawn Party.
.'Irs. I. J. Clarke "ave a 

children,s tiarty .'Intiday aftsr 
noon for her ttiree children. 
,\l);>nt forty were present. 
Iifefresliinerits were served and 
a'l kinds of games were played 
on the lawn. 'The guests were 
informed in advancs that the 
occasion would he "strictly iti- 
fortiiaT’ hut this was afti*rward 
foutid to have tieen wliolly nn- 
iipcessfiry. 'Tin* shrill i(cals of 
laughter resounded throughout 
the whole neiglihorhnod, and 
some of the kidlets said they 
had the time of their lives

S a tis fy?^* \ e s !
Y et, they^rc M ild !

Sure a3 you’re a foot high. 
Sounds sirangt., because you 
never before emoked a mild 
cigarette that ci*l that.

Yes, Chestcn'iolds “ reach 
home,”  they let you know you 
are smoking—they

Still, they’re Mild!
A new hlcnd c f  pure, natu

ral Imported and Domestic 
tobaccos that’s the answer. 
And the blend can’t be copied.

Make Chesterfields your 
next buy.

Wrapped in glattine paper 
—keeps them fresh.

20  f c r lO C
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Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land OfTice at Roswell, N. M., 

Aug. 3, 1917.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the St-itc of New Mexico, under the 
provisions of the Acts of Congress ap
proved June 21, 189.S and June ‘20, 
1910 and acts supplementary and 
amendatory thereto, has filed in th s 
office selection lists for the following 
described lands:

List No. 8120. Serial No. 0-t09.t6. Kb. 
Sec. 9. N.W.D Sec. Ia T. IT S. K. 29 
K., N. M. Mer. 480 acres.

List No. 8121. Serial No. 0U937. 
SWDSee. i:., NWDNED. NFDNW’ D. 
S \ N W ‘4, NKDSWD yi“C- a-’ T. 17-S. 
R. '29-E., N. M. Mer. 3?0 acres.

Protests or contests against any or 
all of such selections may be tiled in 
this office during the period of publi
cation hereof, or at any time before 
flnal certificate.

Emmett Patton, Register.
Aug. '24 Sep. 21

R U S S IA N S  LO SE M .^ N Y  W E N . W a o o  B a * «  H oap ita l.
If present plans are carried out, the

tU M B E R  OF GUN S ARE ALSO T A K E N l  base hospital to be located at Camp 
BY THE GE R M A N S ' Waco, win cost $o00,fl0i4,

exclnslve of equipment. Plans provide 
Capture of Hiissian prisoner* building of a permanent char-

xnd -uirm lngof positions to north ol Major French of the medical
Foesani are announced liy theOerman, .army, who will have con
waroffice, which also reports the cap i of , I,„ hospital, has arrived »tl 
ture of thirteen machine guns and nu-j Waco. He has the title of camp sur 
merous treneli weapons. ' geon

Raiding operations wer'* reported j -------------------------
by the Germans on the western front.: nFAI T WITH HTPHCITC
North of the r.aon-.Solssons road near I Ul /i L i H 11 H l /L r U i l iJ ,
Berry au Uac storming troops made| 
thrusts whicli resulted in tho captviro 
of prisoners and booty it was stated.

In the Seroth and Sucwaxa valleys 
j the German forces gained ground de

spite stubliorn resistance.1
I C r o w n  Prinow F alls.

Paris advices say heavy fighting oe- 
I furred in tho Verdun sector. Renew-1 
I ing a heavy bombardment, the forces! 

of the German crown prince launched

BLU M  T E S T IE IE S  REGARDING R A T E S  
OF IN T E R E S T .

ewr 'sw me-T'Jia

In the Governor Ferguson invest!
gation .\ssistant Cashier H. Blum ol
the Temple State bank testified as to
the amounl of money on deposit in his
bank by state officials and with rates
of Interest paid by his own and other
hanks on daily balances He stated
no interest was paid tiy his bank on

. , II ! state funds received on deposit, or de-a strong attark against Trench llnesi , . .u u ,, , , , . 1 i positml to the credit of other banks,on a front of approximatoly three, ;  ̂ „
miles on the left bank of tho Meuse

Mr. Farmer
Why not preserve your toibler in

THE.  J O N E S SILO
Inexpensive ninl relinlile, ensily erecteil nml don ’ t blow 

down. Comtilete TiO ton Silo iit Artesia iflU'i.riO.
If interested write;

James E. Wheeler
Roswell, New Mexico

M o to rc y c le  f o r  S a Ic
A jfood Indian Motorcycle for Sale at a barsrain. 
The machine is in good repair, has new tires, and is 
well equipped. Call and inspect it if interested.

V. L. GATES, Arteaia.

river. Heavy German losses wore re
ported. Assault was launeed between 
Avoeourt Wood and Hill .104. French t 
guns poured a heavy fire upon the at- I 
lacking forces and they were driven 
back to their treiicliei. Renewed ac- 
livlty was also reported among the 
Frencli forces in Belgium. Violent 
artillery attacks took place

but drew the customary 2 per cent on 
balances from Austin banks in which 
the banking commissioner deposited 
funds to the credit of the Temple State 
bank Settlement by commissioner 
with treasurer had to be made quarterly

Rwfuwed to Report
Mouse committee on approprtatlons, 

12 to 4 refused to report an appropri
ation hill for the support of the Uni
versity of Texas for the Yiext two Its 
cal years It is believed the inteutlon 
is not to report the bill until after the

O pw ratw  Un dw r O fflo la la .
11 Shipping hoard Is completing plans

for taking over all large merchant hearing of the Impeachment charges 
vessels fly ing tho American flag. The' against the governor 
govemii: ni will soonrequistion space
on these vessels for food and troop 
•hlpments to Europe, leaving opera

E x p e n s e  Bill A p p ro v e d . 
Governor F'ergusoc signed thelegls-

tlon of ships in the hands of present Iptive mileage and per diem bill carry 
owners. Charters, freight rates, car-i ing an appropriation of 1125,000 to 
goes and movements will be under | pay the per diem of the members foe 
government control. The board Is the special session 
completing legal details for establish
ing a bureau to handle the added ton
nage.

'-’r
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HBOUTUIIIEIIRIliyB
Til* K«d Croas l>enetU duuce 

last Friday uii;ht was well at
tended and enjoyed bv all. The 
net iccaipta war* $1>S

A picnic and barbecue was 
held at J. K. Spence grove 
Saturday. There was a large 
crow d notwithstaudiiig the 
fact that the Walnut was un a 
bender and some of the [cars 
were flooded and had to be 
towed in. Special enjoyment 
was the order of the day.
' Mrs. I. D. Aleshire j  and 
daughter Jessie came home 
Monday from Kosweell. Miss 
Jessie will gel readv to go to 
C liff  to taks charge of her 
school the fust of next month.

I’earson Brothers have 
bought the I’ ritchard house 
north of town and are moving 
It to their ranch on the Cotton 
Wood.

On Saturday night the 
young people gave an old 
fashoned ‘square’ dance at the 
1. O. O. F. hall. The music 
was furnished by Messrs Shafer 
and Donald of Lakewood.

O DSanta Fe

Excursoiis:
$ 58.40 
$40.50

Cliioago, 111. and 
return

Kansas City, Mo. 
and return

St L o u i s , . 'I o . 
retu rn

and $46.95
On Sale May !."> to Sept 3<> 

lifl7. Final limit for return, 
Oct. :n. 1»17,

C .  O .  B R O W N ,
LoesI Agent.

• "V.
♦ V*’

i Hdw. Stone
I S IG H T  

S P E C IA L IS T
Offics: Nsnn Drug Company 

.\rteait. New Mexico

Kveryboily and his friends 
were there and enjoyed theiii- 
selves in an old fashioned way.

Miss 1. C. Green is in Ros
well this week looking after 
the business of her hrothei in 
law, O. Lillvheck who was 
called away by the sickness of 
his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Somers wel 
corned a little daughter A u g 
ust 19.

.Miss Katherine Carter of 
Koswell and Mr. A. E. Long of j 
Dayton were L’ nited in luarri j 
age at the home of Dr. Lang 
on the 18th of August bv K’ev 
W. ti. Cowan.

.'liss Myr»Ie Knox started 
Tuesday noon for Santa Rita 
N. .'I where she lias a position 
as teacher.

.^liss lessie .\leshire has ac
cepted a position as teacher in 
a country school in Cirant Co. 
at a salary of$75.(K) psr month.

W. C. Lawrence has bought 
the old Morris lumber shed, 
which is being taken to near 
Greentield where it will be 
used as a hay shed.

Mr. and .Mrs. I ’olard and son 
T. and Mr. and Mrs. Wylie of 
Arteaia started Monday on a 
trip to Arkansas. Tliey drove 

j the Dollard F'ord.

I On Saturday the water was 
hub deep in the road along the 
Hog and Starmer ranches.

.‘̂ Irs. J. H. Cady and daugli 
ter Mildrvd were Roswell visit
ors .Monday.

H I’ . Williams, Dr. Lowe 
and Dr. Stroup of Artesia were 
here Monday looking at the 
oil well.

Bari Knox went last week to 
Canutillo where he resumes 
last years work in the school.

News comes that .Miss Hli/a 
l>cth Stanrliff is showing her 
Marksmanship by breaking ‘JI 
out of 25 clay piegons at a 
trap shooting contest in Penn
sylvania.

W. .'1 . Vsrmihiuti, Miller 
j Ammons, R. L. McKinney 
and F. H. Donuhua will nttenil 
the Round L'p at Ttictitiwari on 

: the 28. 29, and IfO.

Red Cross Supplies Sent

»
e

♦
♦

«

e

«
e

♦

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N, M.

Hear room Fimt Xatlonal Bank

I The Red Cross here received
^ la  call from Roswell last week1

Tor all finished work to he putI ,
I in a mi.scellnneoiis box and 
^seut to the front. They res* 
ponded by st-nding U» dozen 
triangular bandages, .'i dozen 

, four-tailed bandages, 18 d(>ren 
j  wash cloths and 2 dozen iliist 
I cloths. Besides these sei eral 
I dozen l>ed shirts have been 
' made since this society organ

«
4 
4 
4 
4
< i ized.
^  j The Red Cross workers need 
^  I old muslin for packing finished 
4 I work of all kinds. Any one 

having anV to donate will aid 
*|the work at headquarters by j

j  leaving the same at the chap
ter rooms on Thnrsdav after
noons, or with the cliairnian, |

• ♦ ^  4 4> «  • *  « -  ^  «  A 4  «  *  Z .M rs. .M W . K vans.
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F K i : i ) ,  F L O U R ,

; C O A L  a n d  SJ^:FL)S

; Alfalfa H ay

fUllfR PAYS HIS DEBTS.
COUPLE OF BANK PRESIDENTS TES 

TIFY BEFORE NOUSE.
Before the home in committee ol 

the whole In the Governor Ferguson 
impesehment matter Speaker Fullei j 
was subjected to a severe cross exami-' 
nation, In w-hieh personsUties Bgured j 
to a large extent *

Two witnesses lastifled to the stand
ing of the speaker in protecting his 
nnsncial obligations, both declaring 
it excellent

In Q o o d  • la n d in g .

J VV Cochran of Livingston pres
ident of the First National bank >1 
that place, stated that he had known 
and had hnsiness dealings with F O 
Fuller: that he had made him several 
loans and he was In good standing 
If, on .fuly tt. Fuller had drawn a 
draft on his l>nnk it would liave lieen 
paid, as arrangements would have 
lK>en made to pav it .Mr Fuller had' 
fieen on surety debts at his bank and 
had paid one this year of about ♦lO' I 
Cross-questioned by Mr Manger, wit . 
ness said Fuller now owes him a note 
for •.V>\ sweured by stock.

W o u ld  L o n d  H im  M o n e y .

Jeff Cochran of Liberty county, be
ing called to the stand, said on dirsvi; 
examination that he knew the speaker,: 
and that he (witness) was president o! 
the Cleveland State bank and also vie* 
president of the Shepherd bank Live' 
on a ranch but looks after the opera- 
tlon of the banks. Fuller’s reputatiox 
for delit (laying he considered good 
would lend him money now should lir 
make application for it and would 
have loaned him money on July 6 ol 
this year. Witness said that his «o 
is an officer in the Shephard .Stuu 
bank He was briefly cross-examined

Twilw o f  S t a t s  R ailro ad.

J. n. Welborn of Palestine, who is 
manager of the state railroad, said h 
had been so employed since January, 
li>l", Salary is H 'S monthly and it is 
paid by the railroad eomralssion. It-, 
ports are made montlily to the rail
road commission. The books show-.vi 
the amount of earnings of the rail
road. Witness went out to get hi- 
books. He gave the amount of earn 
Ings, by reference to the books, foi 
January as (2,411.41, with exfienso ol 
12.473 29

Net earnings for 1917 so far wni 
tas (12.fV>w.fl.7 and ex(>en'esof (14 127 
<9. The road was being 0|>erated at a 
loss, he asserted, during the first si.x 
months of the year, as that was al 
ways ligliter than the second six 
months He was asked to furnish tli'- 
figures for the last lialf of last year 
and proceede<i to compile them from 
his records Year’ s income 'from tiie 
(v-riod from July, 1917. hack to June 
191ft, he said, was (27,hi>i.39 and the 
expense •l4.4'-9 part ol which was ap 
propriatlon money from the leglsla' 
ure He is the highest salaried etn 
ploye, he said These is an agent at 
Palestine drawing (91a  month and 
Attorneys .Martin A .McDonalo in 
Austin drawing ♦2i'> a month. The at
torneys drew eontraots and attended 
to legal business He did not know 
that the attorneygeneral could attend 
the legal business of llie road,he said 
He «'at*>d that he was appointed man
ager l>y the governor and appoint
ment of the attorn'ys was approved 
by the executive. These attorneys re 
ceive all the annual (lasses they want 
over the railroads Salary wii* not 
regarded as a sort of “ joker” so itiey 
could get passes and evade the annual 
pass law he said Money earne-1 In 
the railroad is disbursed without su 
jiervlsion of the comptroller, theiugh 
a monthly report is made to the sta'e 
railroad commission Witness stale ! 
he had lived in I’alestine nearly ali 
of hi« life He knew of no men in 
pnhllc lifs on the pay roll of the loa.l 
FVospecls, he asserted, this yeai were 
bright, and lie expected the road to 
earn enougli not to iiave to draw f>n 
the legislative fund lor expenses

“ In spite of your large attorneys' 
feesV asked Crane

“ Yes, sir ’ (Laughter )
Witness stated that the road had a 

firm of surgeons employed who were 
paid wiienever they had any work to 
prerfonn 'i'lic railroad, he said col 
lecl- tlie usual rates for freight that is 
hauled (or Wie stale penitentiary Li.d 
also for the state

On cross-exarnlriatlon witness said 
hat the stale railroad was hulll lor,.' 
prior to the Ferguson administration 
The road last year was visited by u,e 
legislative cornmitlee and he showed it 
over the property

Witness was asked by Hanger.“ Mr. 
Crane a«ked you about your attorneys 
and surgeons I’ leasc slate when yoj 
bad men hurt why you did not apirly 
lo the stale health officer to treat tliem 

•Well when a man is hurt he needs 
attention immediately and nobody can 
wait for a state ofllcer He regarded 
Governor F'erguson as the superior 
offieer, he said

Railroad funds, he staled, were de 
posited in • hank at i’alestine, and 
there was generally an urgent deman ’ 
for them by the time they reached the 
bank This concluded the examlna 
inn nf the witness

C O T T O N , C R A j y ^ p  LIV E STO C K
D a llas

Quotations Aug 2<i —CoTKiN Mid
dling fair. ’2<) 10; strict good mid 
dling 25 85 good middling. 25 ’Ji) 
strict middling, 25 47; middling. 25.10 
strict low middling. 24 72 low mid 
dling 24 35; strict good ordinary 
23.85; good ordinary. ’23 6i)

G r a i n - Wheat. No 2, basis soft 
(2.58 Corn, white (2 3f̂  ic (2 35 
mixed.(2 2u U> (2 rt.> Oats. Texas red, 
78 to 77c; sacked. Hi lo 8lc

Wort W orth
CaTTI.K—Het'ves. (*i.50 to (11 cows 

$.•. 110 to (,■<‘r .. heifers (8.50 tc (U 50 
bulls. #.■> to (7 25; calves l-j lo (U  

ilOOSS_(15 to (18 
SUKbi--(14 2~) to (18 50 
Gc a TS -  *5 5t' U' (I I 10

* r ,  c '  b a r  b a b a
Sar Sath » a ' •■ * ted by # fire that 

destri \cd tr.* Ciari Lutiding occj 
pied l'« th« petera ii.erct.ai.dist brtr 
p ‘ Higgs A Cibrh ar.C causing dan. 
age esiiiiiaied at (25.uUC w,iu partia 
Insurance

IN THE DISTICT COURT
STATE OF NKW MEXICO, 

COUNTY OF EDDY 
The I’ aciBc Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of Cslifomis,
IMaintiff,

vs.
M. J. Reitz, Lillian L. Reitz. Otis Mal- 

comb, and U Rowan.
Defendants.

No -25»5.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
Notice is hereby given thst in pur- 

suante of s final decree of forclosure 
atid sale entered iti the above entitlsd 
cause on the 8th day of June, 1917, 
in the above Court, the under.sigtied 
special master, named by ths Court 
in satd decree, will otfer for sale and 
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of ttie First National 
Bank Building in Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, at ten o ’clock A. M. 
on ths 25th day of September, 1917, 
all of the following described pro(>erty 
or so much thereof as shall be neces
sary to satisfy the sums of money 
hereinafter mentioned, which have 
been aw: rded to plaintiff in laid 
decree:

All of tiic c-,*, of the SE44 of 
Section 18, Township 17 South, 
Range 19 East, N. M. B. M.

And the NW4;NE>4 Section i9. 
Township 17 South. Range ‘26 East,
N. M. P. M., containing forty acres 
of land, more or less, together wiUi 
an undivided ona-fourth interest 
in and to the water flowing from 
the artesian well situated on the 
a^SEV^ of Section 18, Township 
17 South, Range Sti East, N. M. P.
M., except a right-of-way for irriga
tion ditch purpose.-, along the 
north, south and west lines, which 
hat been reserved in a deed of 
Addie Heath and E. N. Heath to 
Frank O. Sanquist, and dated Feb
ruary I, 1906, and later in deed 
from F. O. Sanquist to D. D. Sul
livan for the purpo.se of irrigating 
the lands of L. C. Bradshaw, Au
gust Cran, John K. iiaekuet, and 
C. B. Tackett.
The Buma of money to be realized 

from tlie sale of the above described 
properly are as follows:
Twenty-one hundred eleven 
and 90-100 ($2,111.90) Dollars, 
represented hy principal note, 
with seven per cent. Interest 
thereon from July 21, 1916, 
which figured to date of sale
i s ........... - ____ _____  ____ .((2,442.86
One imndred forty-one and 
,8s. 100 ($141.33) Dollars, ad
vanced by plaintiff for taxes, 
with interest ai seven per 
cent, thereon from November 
1. 191ft, wliich calculated to
date of sale i s _____ ____________ 149.62
The sum of Ten ($10 00) Dol
lars, advanced by plaiiitllT for
searching the records ________  10.00
Attorney’s fee allowed by the

Court .........  360.00
Together with alt costs of suit 
and sale auoriied and to accrue.

The terms of sale are that the pur
chaser shall pay cash at the time the 

' property is struck off to him.
A. C. KEIN ATH,

i Special Master.
Aug. 21 Sep. 14

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the District Court, Eddy County,

New Mexico.
No. 2604.

James W, Grubb, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Emily Roberts, Henry H. Roberte snd
George A. Qraydon, Defendants. 

Notice it hereby given that pursu
ant to a judgment of foreclosure and 

I an order of sale rendered on the 17th 
I day of May, 1917, in the District Court 
[ of the -5th Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico within end for 
the County of Eddy in a causa 
tbsrsin pan ding, No. 2604 on ths 
Oivil Dockst of said court, whersin 
Jsmst W . Onibb is plaintiff and 

j Emily Robsiii, Hsnry H. Robsrta

and Usorge A. Graydon are defend
ants, to whith judgment reference is 
hersby made for the particulars thera- 
of, I, A. C. Keinath, heretotore ap- 
(lointed Special Master in the above 
entitled cause by laid district court, 
and having been ordered to sell the 
hereinafter described real estate, I 
shall expose for sale and sell at public 
auction to the highest and beat bidder 
for ca.-<h at the front door of the First 
National Bank of Arteaia in the town 
of Arteaia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
on Saturday, September 1st, 1917, at 
two o ’clock in the afternoon of that 
day all of the right, title, interest and 
claim whatsoever of said defendants 
Emily Roberts, Henry H. Roberts and 
George A. Graydon of, in and to the 
following described real estate situa
ted in Kddy County, New Mexico, 
and more particularly described as ths 
north half of the southsast quarter of 
Section 6, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, and the northeast quarter of 
the southwest ((uarter and the southeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
Section ft. Township 17 South, Range 28 
East, together with all and singular 
the lands, tenementa, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing, or in anywise appertaining, rever
sion and reversions, remainder and 
remaindera, rents, issues and profits 
thereof, all the estate, right, title, 
interest, claim and d em ^ d  whatsoev
er of said defendants, said sale to be 
made for the purooac of aatisfying the 
judgment in said cause No. 2604 on 
the civil docket in the said District 
Court of the said county and state, 
said judgment being in favor of the 
(ilaintiff, James W. Grubb, and 
against the defendants Emily Roberta 
and Henry H. Roberts in the sum of 
four thousand, seventy-aix and 3.V100 
dollars ($4078.3.5), principal and inter
est, with interest tliereon from the 
17th day of May, 1917, at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum until paid, 
and for the further sum of four 
hundred three and !K)-100 dollars 
($403 90), as attorney’s fees, with in
terest thoreon at the rate of six per 
per cent per annum from May 17th, 
1917, until paid; and for costs of suit; 
and said judgment being against all 
of the defendants for the foreclosure 
of the plaintiff's mortgage against the 
above described property.
Amount of principal due on

data of s a le ..........................  $4190.81
Amaunt of attorney’s fees

due on date of sale_________ 410.15
Amount of Clerk’s costs_____  6.35
Publication of notice of suit.. 8.5u 
Publication of notice of sale . 12.00
Special Master’s fee ...............  10.00

Total amount due on date of 
sale, including publication of
notice of sale ...................... $4,637.71
Dated this 1st day of August. A. D., 

1917.
A. C. KEINATH,

Special Master.
Aug; 3-30

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT AND 
SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 

NEW MEXICO
\V. D. Soper,

Plaintiff,
VB.

\\\ S. Kirwaii, Annie .M. Kirwen 
and the Pecos Valley Oai and 
Electric Company of New Mexico, 
a corporation.

Defendants.
No. '2676.

To \V. F. Kirwan and Annie M. 
Kirwan, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been com 
menced against you in tlie above 
court, tlie general nature and objects 
of which are to obtain a judgment 
against you for the sum of of one 
thousard, four hundred ninety-seven 
dollars and fifty-two cents, as prin
cipal and interest, with interest 
thereon from August 18, 1917, at the 
rate of ten (<er cent per annum, pay
able semi-annually until paid, due 
upon promissory note executed by 
you, Uie said defeiidauta W. F. Kir. 
wan and Annie .M. Kirwan, to the 
plantiff VV. D. Soper dated April 13, 
1915, and to obtain judgment against 
you, the said defendants W. F. Kir- 
an and Annie M. Kirwan, in the 
further sum of one hundred forty - 
nine dollars and seventy-five cents, 
as attorney’s fees, with interest 
tliereoii from the 18th day of August, 
1917, at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable semi-annually until 
paid, and costs of suit; and the further 
object of said suit is to obtain a de
cree of foreolosure against all the 
above named defendants on a certain 
naortgago executed and delivered to 
the plalntltf by you, the said defend
ants W. F. Kirwan and Annie M. 
Kirwan, on tbs said I3th day of 
April, 1916, ouvsring the following 
described real eetate, situate, lying 
and being in Eddy Oounly, New 
Mexioo, and more partioalarly da- 
soribed as the southeast quarter of 
the nortbaaet quarter (NEj^) and (he 
northaaat quarter of the southeast 
quarter of Saotlon 7, Township 17 
South, Range K  East, N. M. P. U., 
axoepting a Ians on the south aids 
and (ha right of way of the San

Diego Railroad, said mortgage In
cluding an undivided ona-half intar- 
ast in and to an artaaian well and 
also ali the pumping plant looalad 
upon the above described property, 
which mortgage dead was duly oar- 
ttfled to ao aa to entitle it for record, 
and same was filed for record and 
recorded on the 13th day of May.
1916, in Book 16 at the Page 336 of 
the records of Mortgages o f said 
county.

You are further notified that unlasa 
you enter your appearanoe herein on 
or before Monday, the 8th day of 
October, 1917, in the District (.'oort 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and plead in said cause, an 
order of default will be entered 
against you and this oause will pro
ceed ex parte upon the tasUmony of 
the plaintiff to final Judgment and 
decree of forclosure as above men
tioned.

You are further notified that plaint
iff’s attorney is J. H Jackson, and 
Gist his post ofiloa address is Ar. 
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this '2U(h day o f August, A. D.
1917.

A. R. O’Quinn, 
Connty Clerk.

Aug. 24—Sap. 14

Nolle* of Forocloour* Sol*.
In the Diitrict Court of Eddy County

State of Now Mexico.

Gay Buckley,
Plaintiff,

W.
— vs. —

P. Stewart and Stella O 
Stewart,

Dafcndanta.
No. 157».

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to a judgment of foreelosura and order 
of sale rendered on tha 16th day of 
June 1917, in the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the Stats of 
New Mexico within and for tha Coun
ty of Eddy, in a causa therein pendiagY 
No. 2579 on the Civil Docket of s a id ^  
Court wherein Gay Buckley is plaint
iff, and W. P. Stewart and Stella O. 
Stewart are defendants, to which judg
ment reference is hereby made for the 
particulars thereof, I, C. Keinath, 
heratofore appoiuted Special Master 
in the above entitled tiusa by said 
District Court, and having bean or
dered to sell the hereinafter described 
real estate, I shall eaposa for sale and 
sell at public auction to tha highaat 
and beat bidder for cash at ths front 
door of the First National Bank of 
Artesia in the Town of Artesia. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on Thursday, 
the 20th day of September, 1917, at 
two o ’clock P. M. of that day, all tha 
right, title, interest and claim whatso
ever of said defendants W. P. Stew
art and Stella O. Htewart of, in and to 
the following described real aatata 
situate, lying and being in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, and more particularly 
described as the west half of tha south
west quarter and the west half of the 
northwest quarter of Section 33, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 E. N. M.
P. .M., including an artesian well locat
ed on the above described land, 
excepting ten acres off of the east 
side of the northeast quarter of ths 
northwest quarter of said section, 
township and range, together with all 
and singular the lands, teuments, 
hereditaments and appurtenanaes 
thereunto belonging, or in anywise ap
pertaining, reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, all the estate^ 
right, title, interest, claim and deman' 
whatsoever of said defendants, said 
talc to he made fur the purfiose of 
satisfying the judgment in said cause 
No. 3579 on the Civil Docket in said 
District Court in said county and state, 
said judgment being in favor of tha 
plaintiff. Gay Buckley, and against tha 
defendants, W. P. Stewart and Stella 
O. Stewart, in the sum one thousand, 
two hundred and seventeen dol
lars a n d  thirty cents ($1217.80) 
principal and interest, with interest 
thereon from the 16th . day of 
June, 1917, at the rate of twelve par 
cent per annum, payable samiannually 
until paid, and the further sum of one 
hundred twenty dollars and sixty 
cents ($120.60) as attorney's fees, 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from the 16th ‘ 
day of June, 1917, until paid, and costs 
of suit, and said judgment being 
against said defendants for the for
closure of plaintiff's mortgage against 
tha above described property.
Amount of principal due on

date of sale......................  $1308.78
Attorney's fe e s . . .______ •___ 122.48
Clark’s costa ............................  7.16
Publication of notice of su it.. 8.64 
Publication of notice of aala.. 11.3$
Special Maater’a fe e ...............  10.00
Amount paid for taxes and 

penaltisa with interest 
from June K, 1917, by 
plaintiff______________  193.94

Total amount due on data of 
sale.........................................  $l$$a.l6

Witness my hand this the 20th day of . 
August, A. D. 1917, '* yte

A. C. KEINATH, ^
Special!

Aug. 24—ffcp.14

$
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